ADMS 4551
Library Resources Session
June 30, 2016

Presenter: Stephanie Quail | Business Librarian | quailste@yorku.ca

Key Resources:
ADMS 4551 Online Course Guide
- http://researchguides.library.yorku.ca/ADMS_4551
- Includes tips for searching CPA Canada Standards and Guidance Collection, company/industry information sources, company/industry ratios, analyst report sources, article databases, and link to today’s slides

Business Research Guides
- http://www.library.yorku.ca/web/bbl/guides/

Accounting Research Guide
- http://researchguides.library.yorku.ca/accounting

Finance Research Guide
- http://researchguides.library.yorku.ca/finance

Finding Business Articles Guide
- http://researchguides.library.yorku.ca/businessarticles

Business Databases A-Z List
- http://www.library.yorku.ca/web/bbl/collections/businessonline/